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CENTRAL ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER STATIONS.

Agriculture, use of electricity in, 154.
Alabama. See States.
Arc lamps, number of, for central stations, 17, 57, 58, 107; for commercial stations, 17, 108; for municipal stations, 17, 109; relation to population, 19; for electric railways, 56; average per station, 58; for street lighting, 59, 107-108; for public buildings, 107-109; development of, 137.
Arizona. See States.
Arkansas. See States.
Assets, amount of, 70; for commercial stations, 72; for municipal stations, 74.
Bakeries, use of electric ovens in, 160.
Baltimore, Md., average rate for central station service, 170.
Boilers, types of, 115.
Boosters, number and kilowatt capacity of, for central stations and electric railways (combined), 61; for central stations, 104; for commercial stations, 105; for municipal stations, 106.
Boston, Mass., average rate for central station service, 170.
Buffalo, N.Y., average rate for central station service, 170.
California. See States.
Capital stock, amount of, for commercial stations, 63, 64, 73.
Capitalization, amount of, for electrical industries, 11; for central stations, 68; for commercial stations, 63, 64; for municipal stations, 63.
Cash investments, amount of, for commercial stations, 63, 73; for municipal stations, 75.
Central stations, summary of statistics, 11, 17, 20, 23; number of, 16, 48; output of, 19, 34; capital stock, 24; number of, 48, 49, 50, 104; purchased current, 52; line equipment, 53-58, 68; operation, 52; relation to electrical railways, 113; use of storage batteries, 137; average rates for service, 170.
See also Commercial stations and Municipal stations.
Central stations and electric railways (combined), primary power, dynamo capacity, and output of, 53, 54.
Chicago, Ill., average rate for central station service, 170.
Cincinnati, Ohio, average rate for central station service, 170.
Clerks, stenographers, and other salaried employees, number and salaries of, for central stations, 76, 79.
Cleveland, Ohio, average rate for central station service, 170.
Coal, facilities for obtaining, 115; storage of, 118.
Colorado. See States.
Combustion tests, types of boilers used in, 118.
Commercial light, power, and heat, income from, for central stations, 88; for commercial stations, 89; for municipal stations, 90.
Commercial stations, use of term, 10; comparison with gas plants, 17; number of, 19, 21, 66; summary, 21; ownership of, 21; per cent of total stations, 22; purely electric and composite, 29; primary power machines, 30; commercial of primary power stations, 31; average horsepower, 31; steam engines and steam turbines, 32; water wheels and turbines, 33; gas and oil engines, 42; dynamos, 44, 45; number reporting no generating capacity, 46; amount of output, 48; number of generating stations, 49, 102; line equipment, 57, 58, 108; street lighting, 59; subsidiary equipment, 61, 105; capitalization, 63; capital stock, funded debt, and dividends, 64; cost of construction and equipment, 66; income from service, 67, 86, 89; expenses, 70, 94; balance sheet, 72; employees, salaries, and wages, 76; estimated value of free service, 88.
Common stock of commercial stations, 63, 64, 73.
Composite stations, use of term, 15, 25; commercial and municipal, 26.
Connecticut. See States.
Construction and equipment, cost of, for gas plants, 18, 65; for central stations, 18, 65; for commercial stations, 66, 68; for municipal stations, 66, 68.
Cooking, electric, cost of, 159; rates in force, 167.
Cotton ginning, capacity of machines, 147.
Counties Gas & Electric Co. (Norristown and Conshohocken, Pa.), rate schedule of, 172.
Curing meats, use of electricity in, 160.
Currents, number furnished electric current for central stations, 57, 52, 107; for commercial stations, 108; for municipal stations, 109.
Damages. See Injuries, etc.
Delaware. See States.
Denver, Colo., average rate for central station service, 171.
Depreciation; charges for, for central stations, 30, 50, 90, 48; for municipal stations, 66.
District of Columbia. See States.
Dividends, amount of, on common and preferred stock, for commercial companies, 64; amount of, 73.
Dynamos, kilowatt capacity of, for central stations, 17, 19, 46, 49, 83; relation to population, 19; number and capacity of, for central stations, 48, 49, 104; for commercial stations, 105; for municipal stations, 106.
Egg incubators, capacity of, 156.
Electric and waterworks department (Marshall, Mich.), rate schedule of, 176.
Electric current and electric power purchased, cost of, for central stations, 92, 147; for commercial stations, 94; for municipal stations, 96.
Electric railways, central station work of, 18; primary power machines, 28; dynamo equipment, 48; output of generating stations, 49, purchased current, 52; line equipment, 56; subsidiary equipment, 61; relation to central stations, 113.
Electric service, income from, for central stations, 67, 83, 88; for commercial stations, 89; for municipal stations, 90.
Employees, number of, for electrical industries, 11; for central stations, 17, 18, 76, 77, 79, 93; for commercial stations, 17, 78; for municipal stations, 17, 78; for gas plants, 18; salaries and wages, amount of, for electrical industries, 11; for central stations, 17, 78.
Engine and water wheels, horsepower of, 19.
Equipment. See Construction, etc.
Evansville Public Service Co. (Evansville, Ind.), rate schedule of, 176.
Expenses, amount of, for electrical industries, 11; for central stations, 17, 69, 70, 82, 92; for commercial stations, 17, 94; for municipal stations, 17, 96.
Fire department, use of electric vehicles by, 156.
Flatbush Gas Co. (Brooklyn, N.Y.), rate schedule of, 176.
Floating debt, amount of, for commercial stations, 63, 73; for municipal stations, 75.
Florida. See States.
Flour milling, capacity of electric motors, 149.
Fuel, cost of, for central stations, 69, 92; for commercial stations, 94; for municipal stations, 96; use of gas and oil as, 119.
Funded debt, amount of, for commercial stations, 63, 64, 73; for municipal stations, 75.
Gas and oil engines, number and horsepower of, for central stations, 17, 28, 30, 48, 83, 99; for electric railways, 28; for central stations and electric railways (combined), 54; for commercial stations, 101; for municipal stations, 106; increase in use of, 106.
Gas plants, comparison with central stations, 121; use of light oil fuel in, 121.
Generating stations, output of, for electric railways, 49; for central stations, 49, 50, 104; for commercial stations, 105; for municipal stations, 106.
Generators, auxiliary, number and capacity of, for central stations, 104; for commercial stations, 105; for municipal stations, 106.
Geographic divisions, relation of leading items to population by, 19; municipal stations, 22; electric railways, 38, 58; dynamo capacity, 46, 48, 54; stations having no generating equipment, 49; output of stations, 50, 54, 78, 104, 105; purchased current, 52; primary power, 54, 98, 100, 102; lamps for street lighting, 59; cost of construction and equipment, 65; balance sheet, 72, 74; comparative summary of, 59; expenses, 70, 74, 79; income, 88-90; expenses, 92, 94, 96; line equipment and number of customers, 107-109.
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Georgia. See States.
Green Bay Gas & Electric Co. (Green Bay, Wis.), rate schedule of, 171.

Hartford Electric Light Co. (Hartford, Conn.), rate schedule of, 175.

Heating, electric, advance in perfection of apparatus used in, 159; rates in Idaho, 167.

Philadelphia plants, creation of, 112.

Hydroelectric stations, use of, 35; number reporting water power of, 1,000 horse power or more, 88.

Ice manufacture, number of plants operated from central stations, 151.

Idaho. See States.

Illinois. See States.

Inclined at ladder, number of, for central stations, 17, 57, 59, 107; for commercial stations, 17, 108; for municipal stations, 17, 109; relation to population, 19; for electric railways, 56; average per station, 68; for street lighting, 59, 141; display illumination, 145.

Income, amount of, for electrical industries, 11; for central stations, 17, 18, 67, 68, 82, 88; for commercial stations, 17, 67, 88; for municipal stations, 17, 67, 90; for gas plants, 38.

Indiana. See States.

Insurance and damages, expenses of, for central stations, 69, 93; for commercial stations, 95; for municipal stations, 96.

Interest, insured amount of, for central stations, 69, 93.

Investment, interest and dividends from, for central stations, 88; for commercial stations, 89; for municipal stations, 90.

Iowa. See States.

Irrigation, installation of motor-operated pumps for use in, 185.

Isolated stations, number and magnitude of, 17.

Kansas. See States.

Kansas City, Mo., average rate for central station service, 171.

Kentucky. See States.

Lamps wired for service, arc, incandescent, and other varieties of, number of, for central stations, 17, 56, 83; for commercial stations, 17, 108; for municipal stations, 17, 109.

Liabilities, amount of, for commercial and incandescent municipal stations, 75.


Lighting equipment, for central stations and electric railways (combined), 56; for central stations, 57, 98, 107; for commercial stations, 67, 108; for municipal stations, 57, 109.

Louisiana. See States.

Madison Gas and Electric Co. (Madison, Wis.), rate schedule of, 172.

Maine. See States.

Management, See Superintendents, etc.

Maryland. See States.

Massachusetts. See States.

"Mazda" lamp, adoption of, for street lighting, 54.

Meters on consumption circuits, number of, for central stations, 56, 57, 82, 107; for commercial stations, 57, 108; for municipal stations, 57, 109; average per station, 56.

Michigan. See States.

Minnesota. See States.

Mississippi. See States.

Mississippi River Power Co., electrical development of plants, 123.

Missouri. See States.

Montana. See States.

Motor generator sets. See Rotary converters, etc.

Municipal building lighting, income from, for central stations, 88; for commercial stations, 89; for municipal stations, 90.

Municipal stations, use of, 15; comparison with commercial stations, 17, 59, 69; per cent of total stations, 22; by population groups of cities, 23; purely electric and composite, 26; primary power machines, 30, 102; kinds of primary power, 51; average horsepower, 31; steam engines and steam turbines, 22; water wheels and turbines, 35; gas and oil engines, 42; dynamos, 44, 45; number reporting no generating equipment, 49; output of stations, 49, 106; line equipment, 57, 58, 109; street lighting, 89; subsidiary equipment, 61, 106; capitalization, 63; cost of construction and equipment, 63, 66; income from service, 67, 68, 90; expenses, 70, 96; balance sheet, 71, 74; employees, salaries, and wages, 76; estimated value of free service, 88, 90.

Municipal street lighting, income from, for central stations, 98; for commercial stations, 89; for municipal stations, 90.

Natural gas, location of stations, 121.

Nebrods. See States.

Neon tube, description of lighting by, 147.

Nerst, vapor, etc., lamps, number of, for central stations and electric railways, 56; for central stations, 57.

Nevada. See States.

New Glarus Municipal Electric Light and Water Plant (New Glarus, Wis.), rate schedule of, 178.

New Hampshire. See States.

New Jersey. See States.

New Mexico. See States.

New York. See States.

New York, N. Y., average rate for central station service, 170.

North Carolina. See States.

North Dakota. See States.

Southern California Edison Co., rate schedule of, 174.

Stations, list of, by geographic divisions, 25; primary power, 29, 60, 61, 63, 99, 100, 102; steam power, 35; water power, 34; hydroelectric stations, 38; gas and oil engines, 42; dynamo capacity, 46, 47, 54; output of stations, 50, 51, 54, 104-106; purchased current, 82; lamps for street lighting, 58; cost of construction and equipment, 65; income, 68, 89-90; balance sheet, 72, 74; comparative summary, 82; employees, salaries, and wages, 77, 78; expenses, 92, 94; generating and subsidiary equipment, 104-106; line equipment and number of customers, 107-109.

Stations, motor, number served, and capacity of, for central stations, 17, 56, 57, 60, 83, 107; for commercial stations, 17, 108; for municipal stations, 17, 109; average per station, 98.

Stations. See Central stations, Commercial stations, and Municipal stations.

Steam engines, number and horsepower of, for electric railways, 28; for central stations, 28, 30, 32, 33, 98; for commercial stations, 100; for municipal stations, 102.

Steam engines and steam turbines (combined), number and horsepower of, for central stations, 17, 89; for municipal stations and electric railways (combined), 54.

See also Steam turbines.

Steam heating, growth of industry, 152; data, etc.

Steam power, tendency toward greater efficiency, 114; importance of central station work done by, 119.

Steam turbines, number and horsepower of, for electric railways, 28; for central stations, 28, 30, 32, 34, 99; for commercial stations, 101; for municipal stations, 103; size and power of, 115. See also Steam engines, etc.

Stenographers. See Clerks, etc.

Storage batteries, use of, by central stations, 157.
Street and electric railways, summary of statistics, 11.
Street lighting, lamps wired for, for central stations, 59, 107; for commercial stations, 108; for municipal stations, 109; improvement in, 141.
Street paving, change from steam power to electric, 110, 130.
Subsidiary equipment, of central stations, 61, 104-106; of electric railways, 61.
Suction dredging, use of, in reclamation works, 149.
Superior Water, Light & Power Co. (Superior, Wis.), rate schedule of, 172.
Superintendents and managers, number and salaries of, for central stations, 76, 79.
Taxes, amount of, for central stations, 69, 93; for commercial stations, 95; for municipal stations, 90.
Telegraphy, summary of statistics, 11.
Telephones, summary of statistics, 11.
"Tolhiphery" systems, adoption of, 150.
Tennessee. See States.
Texas. See States.
Textile mills, operation of, 147.

Virginia. See States.
Voltage, increase in, 133.
Wage earners, number and wages of, for central stations, 76, 79.
Wages. See Salaries. etc.
Washington. See States.
Washington, D.C., average rate for central station service, 170.
Water power, development of, 34, 122, 128; utilization of, 115; examples of high-head plants, 129.
Water wheels and turbines, number and horsepower of, for electric railways, 28; for central stations and electric railways (combined), 84; for central stations, 83, 85, 89; for commercial stations, 101; for municipal stations, 103.
Watertown Light & Power Co. (Watertown, N. Y.), rate schedule of, 173.
West Virginia. See States.
Wisconsin. See States.
Wisconsin Railway Commission, duties of, 182.
Wood-working plants, introduction of central station energy into, 150.
Wyoming. See States.

STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Accounting, form of, 231.
Air brakes. See Brakes.
Alabama. See States.
All-steel cars. See Cars.
American Electric Railway Association, data as to fare boxes, 419.
Animal power. See Power.
Arizona. See States.
Arbitrage, per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States.
Articulated cars. See Cars.
Assets or liabilities, amount of, for operating and lesser companies, 224-226, 258, 328; for operating and lesser companies combined, 318; per cent distribution, 267.
Atrichon (Kane.) Railway, Light & Power Co., superintendent quoted regarding one-man payroll cars, 366.
Baggage, express, and milk business, companies reporting, 222, 258; income from, 222, 308.
Balance sheets, for operating and lesser companies, 204, 209; for operating and lesser companies combined, 308, 318, 322.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, pioneer user of heavy electric locomotives, 401.
Bay State Street Railway (Mass.), miles of line, 194; track operated by, 188.
Belvidere (III.) City Railway, general manager quoted regarding one-man payroll cars, 367.
Bonds, amount of, for operating and lesser companies combined, 322.
Boosters, number and kilowatt capacity of, 196, 290.
Boston: average density of roads, 215; fares in force, 416.
Boston Elevated Railway Co. (Mass.), miles of line and track operated by, 183; artificers in use by, 366.
Brakes, air, equipped with, 210, 291.
—, air, increased use of, 397; cars equipped with, 308; recommendations concerning, 389.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co., center-entrance trolley car developed by, 379.
Buildings and structures, operating expenses of, 314.
Bull street plant (Portland, Ore.), electric equipment of, 383.
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railroad, features of electrification of, 408.

Cable power. See Power.
Cable roads, traffic of, 315.
California, electric track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 300; average gross income, 261; increase in assets and liabilities, 267; income accounts, 305, 306. See also States.
Cape Girardeau-Jackson (Mo.) Interurban Railway, general manager quoted regarding one-man prepaymen cars, 366.
Capital stock, amount of, 188, 191, 294, 318; common and preferred, 229, 323.
Capital Traction Co., Washington, D. C., progress in steam-turbine development by, 328; opinion of company regarding fare boxes, 430.
Capitalization, comparative summary, 186; amount of, for operating and lesser companies, 190, 191, 223; for holding companies, 226; for operating and lesser companies combined, 229; for elevated and subway, and surface companies, 320; by states, 220, 299.
Car mileage, total, 186, 190, 239; per cent increase and per cent distribution, 214.
Car-hours, total number, 186, 235; companies reporting, 190, 233; traffic statistics, 217.
Cars, number and kind of, 186, 209, 289, 290; equipment, 209, 210, 282, 291; expenses of operation, 247, 311, 316; revenue from, 288, 290.
—, all-street, description of, 363.
—, articulated, description of, 394.
—, center-entrance, types evolved, 375.
—, double-deck, cost and efficiency of, 359.
—, electric, track mileage of, 283.
—, express, freight, mail, and baggage, number of, 209, 288, 290.
—, express and interurban, examples of, 309.
—, funeral-trolley, types of, 370.
—, gas-electric, cost of operating, 374, 375.
—, gasoline, limited use of, 374.
—, parlor, chair, and special, revenue from, 305.
—, parlor, sleeping, dining, and private, number of, 206.
—, passenger, number of, 182, 184, 209, 212, 288, 290; revenue from, 209, 288.
—, per cent of equipment of, 209; one-man, statements regarding, 365; fares, 418.
—, service (work cars, snowplows, sweepers, etc.), number of, 209, 288, 291.

Cars, storage battery, adoption of, 371.
— and locomotives, expense of maintenance of electric equipment of, 315.
Cash and current assets, including supplies, amount of, for operating and lesser companies combined, 322.
Center-entrance cars. See Cars.
Central electric stations, power statistics for, 183.
Chicago, traffic density of roads, 215; new street-car types, 360; fares in force, 415.
Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railway, plans for electrification of, 349.
Chicago Elevated Railways, description of all-street cars in use by, 365.
Chicago Railways Co. (III.), miles of line and track operated by, 188.
Cities, rates of fare within limits of, 218.
City and suburban lines, track mileage of, 200, 283.
Clocks, stenographers, and other salaried employees, number and salaries of, 269, 270, 325.
Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Railroad, interurban light and railway plant operated by, 183.
Cleveland (Ohio) Railway Co., addition of center-entrance cars to equipment, 375.
Colorado, express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209. See also States.
Columbus, Ohio, use of stepless double-deck cars in, 390.
Companies, number of, 183, 185; increase in size of, 187; classified according to miles of line, 188; according to kind of power, 195, 198; with power plant equipment, 195; power and output of stations, 195; using power other than electric, 205; "elevated and subway," and "surface," 212; traffic, 216; capitalization, 233, 299; income and deficit, 329; with income from sale of current, 239; without and with commercial lighting, 243, 257; interest, 255; general results of operations, 257; debt, 258; receipts, 258; operating ratios, 258; reporting surplus balances and deficit balances, 269; balance sheet, 269; with light and power departments, 276; revenue due hours, 293. See also Lesser companies, Nonoperating companies, and Operating and lesser companies combined.
Companies with power plant equipment, number of, 275.
Concrete poles. See Poles.
Conductors, number and wages of, 269, 270, 275.
Conductors, motormen, and trainmen, operating expenses of, 815.
Conduit system, track mileage of, 200, 201.
Connecticut, electric track other than overhead trolley, 201. See also States.
Connecticut Co. (Conn.), miles of line and track operated by, 185; methods of paving, 387.
Construction and equipment, cost of, for operating and lessor companies, 185, 206; for operating and lessor companies combined, 182, 184, 204, 318, 322.
Current, generated and purchased, 186, 280; revenue from sale of, 276, 298.
Damages. See Injuries, etc.
“Dan Patch” line, cost of operating gas-electric motor cars by, 374.
Debts, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 206.
Deficit, companies reporting, 234.
Delaware, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201. See also States.
Detroit United Railway Co., one-man prepaid car operated by, 305.
Dispatching. See Signaling, etc.
District of Columbia, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201. See also States.
Dividends, amount of, for operating companies, 186, 302; for lessor companies, 186; analysis of, 228; for operating and lessor companies combined, 307; common and preferred, 200; for nonoperating or lessor companies, 208.
Double-deck cars. See Cars.
Dynamics, kilowatt capacity of, 185, 186, 296, 298, 343; number of, 126, 290.
Electric lines, expenses of maintenance of, 314.
Electric locomotives, number of, 186, 209, 210, 212, 238; cars equipped with, 291, 332; cost of operation of, 411.
Electric motors, cars equipped with, 209, 201.
Electric power. See Power.
Electric railways, power statistics, 183; number that neither bought nor sold current, 199; total operating expenses, 317; motors and generators, 411.
Electric railways and central electric stations combined, primary power, dynamo capacity, and output of stations, 183.
Electric suburban lines, new types of, 306.
Elevated and subway companies, miles of track operated, 181, 212, 283; rolling stock, 212; traffic, 216; capitalization, 230; income, 240; revenues, 244; expenses, 250; general results of operation, 257; fare limits, 416.
Elevated track, miles operated, 200.
Employed, number of, 182, 184, 183, 324; by classes of occupation, 269, 270; by classified groups of companies, 272; salaries and wages, 234, 325. See also Salary and employed.
Engines, number and horsepower of, 196, 197.
Equipment, expenses of, 246, 311, 315; subsidiary, 290; cars classified according to, 291.
Expenses. See Operating expenses.
Express business. See Baggage, etc., business.
Express, freight, mail, and baggage cars. See Cars.
Express and interurban cars. See Cars.
Fare boxes, data regarding, 419.
Fares, rates of, 217, 218, 415.
Floating debt, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 224.
Floating debt and mortgages, amount of, 299.
Florida. See States.
Freepoint (III.) Railway & Light Co., treasurer quoted regarding one-man prepaid, 201, 206.
Freight business, companies reporting, 222, 228; income from, 222, 308.
Freight cars, operating revenues from, 308.
Freight car rosters and maps reporting, 298.
Fuels, expenses of, for power, 316.
Funeral trolley cars. See Cars.
Gas and oil engines, number and horsepower of, 231, 188, 197, 278.
Gas-electric cars. See Cars.
Gas-electric motor, trackage operated by, 200.
Gasoline cars. See Cars.
Gasoline motor power, subways operated by, 182; track mileage, 184, 290, 263; companies using, 195; cars equipped with, 209, 291.
Generators, auxiliary, number and kilowatt capacity of, 196, 280.
Geographic divisions, primary power, 183, 278; dynamo capacity and output of stations, 183; relation of traffic to population, 190; number of operating companies, 202; miles of track operated, 202, 232, 299; per cent distribution, 208; miles of track owned and leased, 206; brake equipment, 210; electric locomotives, 210; passengers, car mileage, and car hours, 218, 292; per cent ratio of transfer and free passengers to revenue passengers, 214; rates of fare within city limits, 218; freight, mail, and express business, 222, 258; income, 223, 245, 302; capitalization, 225, 289; companies with income from sale of current, 209; operating revenues, 241, 308; per cent distribution, 242; deductions from income, 291; taxes, 294; operating ratio, 228; companies reporting surplus balances and deficit balances, 263; debt, 266; balance sheets, 268, 318, 322; employees, salaries, and wages, 270, 279; average number of employees per company, 271; revenue from sale of current and income of electric light and power departments, 276; generating and supervisory equipment, and current generated and supplied, 299; car and electric locomotives, 288, 290; operating revenues, 308; operating expenses, 311, 314.
Georgia, per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267; transmission lines, 349. See also States.
Georgia Railway & Power Co. (Atlanta, Ga.), hydroelectric system built by, 337; example of power-transmission service furnished by, 349.
High-voltage installations, list of, in United States and Canada, 406.
Holding companies, classes of, 189; capitalization, 226; income account, 227.
Hydroelectric development, examples of, 337, 343.
Ice-making, steam generator plants of street railway applied to, 337.
Illinois. See States.
Illinois, electric track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; income accounts, 180, 300; average gross income, 261; increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States.
Income, amount of, for electric light and power departments, 275; for operating companies, 186, 302; for lessor companies, 186; for nonoperating or lessor companies, 305; for operating and lessor companies combined, 306.
Indiana, express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; increase in assets and liabilities, 207; income accounts, 305, 306. See also States.
Indianapolis power plant, description of, 328.
Injuries and damages, expenses of, 247, 317.
Insurance, use of term, 247; amount of, 317.
Interborough Rapid Transit Co. (N. Y.), description of towers for use of, 332.
Interest, amount of, 186, 265, 299; analysis of, 223.
International Railway (Buffalo, N. Y.), installation of combination lighting and trolley poles by, 385.
Investment, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 191, 318.
Iowa, express, freight, mail, and baggage liability, 267. See also States.
Louisville Traction Co. mileage of, 200, 283.
Investment, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 191, 318.
Louisville Traction Co., description of generating station operated by, 329.
McKinley System (Marseilles, Ill.), power plants of, 349.
Mail business, companies reporting, 222, 258; income from, 222, 398.
Maine. See States.
Managers and superintendents, number and salaries of, 269, 270, 325.
Manhattan & Queens Traction Corporation, dimensions of cars in use by, 378.
Maryland, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209. See also States.
Massachusetts, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; income accounts, 272, 300, 306; average gross income, 261; increase in assets and liabilities, 267; hydroelectric energy for trolicy, 340. See also States.
Ohio Electric Railway Co. (Ohio), miles of line and track operated by, 188.

Oil engines. See Gas, etc., engines.

Oklahoma, per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States.

One-car propelling cars. See Cars.

Operating companies, number of, 190, 192, 196, 202, 278, 392; cost of construction and equipment, 182, 264; income, 186, 232–364, 349; average annual line of, 188; distribution of gross income, 191; miles of track owned and leased, 206; capitalization, 223; without and with commercial lighting, 258; deductions from receipts, 242; expenses, and dividends per revenue passenger, 261; balance sheets, 264, 296; number reporting surplus balance and deficits balance, 255; employees, salaries, and wages, 270–272, 324; classified groups, 272; track mileage owned by, 282; rentals from, 306.

Operating and lessor companies combined, cost of construction and equipment, 182, 184, 294, 318, 322; analysis of dividends and interest, 223; capitalization, 223; income, 230, 306; balance sheets, 264, 283; sales, 318, 322; debt, 289; assets and liabilities, 322, 323.

Operating expenses, amount of, 196; factors influencing, 246; classification of, 246; by accounts, 246; per mile of track, 283; per car-mile and per revenue passenger, 260.

Operating ratios, for classified groups of companies and by states, 260; relation to density of traffic, 263.

Operating revenues, amount of, 186, 308; source of, 241, 243; per cent distribution, 242, 243; per mile of track, 235; per car-mile and per revenue passenger, 260.

Oregon, express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; increase in assets and liabilities, 306. See also States.

Output of stations, total, kilowatt-hours, 193, 195; current generated and purchased, 196, 198, 230.

Overhead trolley, track mileage operated by, 200, 201.

Pacific Electric Co. (Cal.), miles of line and track operated by, 188.

Pacific Electric Railway of Los Angeles, Cal., extension completed by, 322.

Parlor, etc., cars. See Cars.

Passenger cars. See Cars.

Passenger traffic, comparison of street and electric railways with steam railroads, 215; conditions of, 417.

Passengers, total number carried, 188, 213, 292.

—free, number of, 292.

—revenue, number of, 182, 184, 292; per mile of track, 184, 186, 214, 293; by classified groups of companies, 272.

—transfer, ratio to revenue, 214.

Paving methods of, 387.

Pennsylvania, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 200; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; average gross income, 203; increase in assets and liabilities, 267; income accounts, 305, 309.

Philadelphia, traffic density of roads, 215; fares in force, 415.

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. (Pa.), miles of line and track operated by, 188; description of funeral car in use by, 370.

Pittsburgh Railways Co. (Pa.), miles of line and track operated by, 188.

Pittsburgh, description of double-deck cars used in, 357.

Pittsburgh & Butler Street Railway, substitution of direct current for single-phase alternating system, 382.

Poles, description of, 352, 353.

—concrete, 354, 355.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co., electric equipment of, 393.

Power, character of, 182, 183, 189; comparative summary of, 190; classified according to income from railway operations, 198; other than electric, 205; operating expenses, 246, 311, 315.

—animal, railways operated by, 182; miles of track operated by, 184, 200, 238; companies using, 195.

—cable, railways operated by, 182; miles of track operated by, 184, 200, 238; companies using, 196.

—electric, railways operated by, 182; miles of track operated by, 184, 200, 238; companies using, 195.

Power plant equipment, companies with and without, 195.

Prepayment cars. See Cars.

Primary power, horsepower of, 183, 278; number of units and horsepower, 186, 197.

Printing. See Stationery, etc.

Privatetight of way, track mileage on, 200, 283.

Public Service Railway Co. (N. J.), miles of lines and track operated by, 188.

Public thoroughfares, track mileage on, 200, 283.

Puget Sound Railway, power rate for, 349.

Railroads, classes of, 179.

Railways. See Electric railways.

Real estate mortgages, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 322.

Rent of equipment, use of term, 247; amount of, 317.

Rent of leased lines and terminals, amount of, 316, 317.

Rent of tracks and terminals, use of term, 247; amount of, 317.

Reserves, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 322.

Revenues. See Operating revenues.

Rhode Island, total trackage in, 205. See also States.

Rhode Island Co. (Providence), system of fare-box collection, 419.

Rotary converters and motor generator sets, number and kilowatt capacity, 196, 280.

Salaried employees, number of, 186, 299, 270, 324; by classified groups of companies, 272; salaries, 186, 269, 324.

Salaried officers of corporations, number and salaries of, 269, 324.

Salaries, by classes of occupation, 270, 324; per cent distribution, 269; by classified groups of companies, 272.

Salaries and wages combined, amount of, 186; ratio to operating expenses and operating revenues, 273, 274.

Service cars. See Cars.

Sidings and turnouts, track mileage of, 200, 292.

Signaling and dispatching, increased attention paid to, 395.

Single-phase railway, installation of, in United States and Canada, 406.

Sinking and other special funds, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 322.

Snowplows. See Service cars.

South Boston power plant, efficient operation of, 327.

South Carolina. See States.

South Dakota, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205. See also States.

St. Louis, & San Francisco Railway, overhead system of, 201; total trackage, 205.
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Stable expenses. See Store, etc., expenses.
States, number of operating companies, 202; miles of track operated, 202, 204, 259, 282, 293; miles of track owned and leased, 206; per cent ratio of transfer and free passengers to revenue passengers, 214; rates of fare within city limits, 218; capitalization, 220, 290; income, 233, 269, 302; deductions from income, 251; taxes, 264; operating ratio, 262; ratio of salaries and wages combined to operating expenses, 274; revenue from sale of current, and income of electric light and power departments, 276; primary power, 278; generating and subsidiary equipment, and current generated and purchased, 280; cars and Electric locomotives, 288, 290; passengers, car mileage, and car hours, 292; operating revenues, 308; operating expenses, 311, 314; balance sheets, 318, 322; employees, salaries, and wages, 334.
Stationery and printing, expenses of, 247, 317. Steam (including turbines) and gas engines, number and horsepower of, 278. Steam engines, number and horsepower of, 278. Steam engines and steam turbines combined, number and horsepower of, 183. Steam power, miles of track operated by, 184, 200, 283; companies using, 195; units and horsepower, 196, 197, 278. Steam railroads, electrically operated divisions of, 179; passenger traffic, 215; car mileage, 229; electrification of main lines, 401. Steam turbines, number and horsepower of, 278. Steamers. See Clerks, etc. Stampers, See Crews. Staplers double-deck cars. See Cars. Stock, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 282. Stock and bond discount, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 282. Storage batteries, trackage operated by, 200, 201. Storage-battery cars. See Cars. Store and stable expenses, amount of, 247, 317. Street and electric railways, comparative summary, 184; relation of traffic to population, 180; power-plant equipment and output of stations, 196; track mileage, 200; operating companies and miles of track operated, 202, 204; track owned and leased, 206; passenger traffic, 215; rates of fare within city limits, 218; capitalization, 223, 229; condensed income account, 234; per cent distribution of operating revenues, 242; operating expenses, 243; deductions from income, 251; taxes, 264; miles of track and income from operations, 264; net balance sheets, 264, 266; employees, salaries, and wages, 268; technical advances in industry, 327. Street cars, advances and changes in, 356; new types of, 360; illumination of, 381. Structures. See Buildings, etc., and Way, etc. Substation employees, expenses of, 315. Suburban lines. See City, etc., lines and Electric suburban lines. Subway lines. See Elevated, etc., lines. Subway and tunnels, miles of track operated, 256. Superintendents. See Managers, etc. Surface companies, miles of track operated by, 281, 212, 283; rolling stock, 212; traffic, 216; capitalization, 290; condensed income account, 240; operating revenues, 244; operating expenses, 250; general results of operations, 257. Surface track, miles operated, 200. Surplus, amount of, for operating companies, 206, 302; for lessor companies, 186; for nonoperating or lessor companies, 305; for operating and lessor companies combined, 297, 318, 323. Surplus and deficit balances, analysis of, 267. Sweepers. See Service cars, etc. Trail construction, prevalence of, 355. Taxes, amount of, 186, 250, 251, 254. Telephones, use of, in train or car dispatching, 287. Terminals. See States. Terminals. See Tracks, etc. Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Co., description of power plant operated by, 325. Texas, income account, 227, 242; per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States. Third rail, trackage operated by, 200, 201. Track, miles operated, 182, 184, 185, 200, 205, 246, 292; by character of power, 189; by individual companies, 188; miles outside United States, 303; elevated and subway, and tunnel, 205; ownership of, 246; per cent distribution of miles of, 208; by classified groups of companies, 272; owned or operated in division or state, 209; problem of maintenance of, 384; details of type in various cities, 388. Track mileage, classified by character of motive power, ownership, and location, 200, 252. Trackage rights, miles of track operated under, 209, 203, 222. Trackless trolley bus, operation of, 369. Tracks and terminals, rent of, 317. Traffic, comparative summary, 186; relation to population, 190; passengers, car mileage, and car hours, 213, 292; maximum density, 215; expenses of, 246, 311, 315. Trainmen. See Conductors, etc. Transfer passengers. See Passengers. Transformers, number and kilowatt capacity of, 196, 280. Transportation, revenues from, 186; expenses of superintendence, 246, 311, 315. Treasury securities, amount of, for operating and lessor companies combined, 322. Trolley brackets, use of, on buildings, 355. Tungsten-filament lamps, characteristics of, 392. Tunnels. See Subway, etc. Turbine, number and horsepower of, 196, 197. See also Steam turbines and Water wheels, etc. Twin City Rapid Transit Co. (Minneapolis), evolution of steam power plant of, 354. United Railroads of New York, type of new cars for, 368. Utah, total trackage, 206. See also States. Vermont. See States. Virginia, total trackage, 206; average gross income, 201; per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States. Waco (Tex.) Street Railway, manager quoted regarding one-man prepayment cars, 365. Wage earners, number and wages of, 186, 269, 270, 325; by classified groups of companies, 325. Wages, amount of, by classes of occupations, 270; per cent distribution, 289; by classified groups of companies, 272, 324. Washington, miles of track other than overhead trolley, 201; total trackage, 205; express, freight, mail, and baggage cars, 209; increase in assets and liabilities, 277. See also States. Washington (D. C.) Railway & Electric Co., opinion of company regarding fare boxes, 420. Water wheels, number and horsepower of, 183. Water wheels and turbines, number and horsepower of, 186, 196, 197, 278. Way and structures, operating expenses of, 246, 311, 314. West Virginia, per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 267. See also States. Wisconsin, average gross income, 261; per cent increase in assets and liabilities, 297. See also States. Wooden poles. See Poles. Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street Railway System, hydroelectric energy for operation of railways, 340. Work cars. See Service cars. Wyoming. See States.